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Elk Habitat Use within a Rest-Rotation
Grazing System
Michael R. Frisina
Competitionbetween wildlife and domestic livestock

on public lands has long been of concern to the public
and to wildlife and land managers. As a result, resource
managers in Montanaand otherstateshave conducteda
number ofstudiesto definetherelationshipbetween livestockand wildlife rangeusepatterns. Studiesin Montana
have documented conflicts in wildlife and domesticlive-

stock rangeuseof public lands.
Whilethesestudiesdefineconflictsbetween cattleand
wildlife, they do not adequately identify practical approachesto resolve that conflict. To address this issue,
the Montana Department of Fish, Wildlife and Parks
began a program in 1977 to combine existing research
with sound rangemanagement principles.The goal is to
design a grazing systemthat resolves conflicts between
domestic livestockand wildlife on summer ranges with
specific emphasis on providing abundant, high quality
habitat for wildlife, principally elk. The system implemented by the Department on the Mount HagginWildlife
Management Area incorporates grazing principles described by Hormay (1970). The system was fully operaAuthor is with the MontanaDepartmentof Fish, Wildlife and Parks, Butte,

Montana.

tional in 1984. This paper is a status report on project
findings to date.

Study Area
The 9,514-acre study area is located approximately 10
miles southeast of Anaconda, Montana, and lies within
the Mount Haggin Wildlife Management Area managed
by the Montana Department of Fish, Wildlife and Parks.
Approximately85%ofthestudy area consists of a combination of wet and dry meadow types. Willow are common along numerous stream courses and wide riparian
areas created by beaver damming activities. Lodgepole
pine is themost commoncovertype, occurring in small
patches throughout the study area. Engelmann spruce is
also present in limited quantities near riparian areas. A
significant portion of the lodgepole pine and spruce on
thedrier,less precipitous sites hasbeen clearcutrecently.
Elevation of the study area is approximately6,600 feet;
annual precipitation is about 20 inches.
Substantial populations of Rocky Mountain elk and
moose inhabit the study area. Mule deer and black bear
are common. A small populationof pronghornantelope
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and whitetaildeerare present during spring, summer, and
early fall. Beaver and sandhill cranes are themost common nongame species of general interest.

Livestock Grazing System
The MountHaggingrazingprogram consists ofa threepasturerest-rotationsystem incorporatingapproximately
18,000 acres based on principles described by Hormay
(1970). The entire study area lies within this system, but
the system includes lands not encompassed by the the
study area (Figure1). The pastures contributedthe following proportions to the study area: Pasture 1—29%
(2,057 acres);Pasture2—40% (3,391 acres); and Pasture
3—31% (2,615 acres).
The three pastures, varying in size from 4,430 acres to
8,037 acres, designated as 1, 2, and 3 in Figure 1, are
approximatelyequal in livestockgrazingcapacity and are
fencedofffrom each other.Thefencingallowsfor control
of livestock grazing while permitting access to freeroaming elk.
Cattle were grazed on the study area pastures from
approximatelyJune 15 through October 15 each year.
The grazing level is set at 4,000 Animal Unit Months
(AUM5) annually.
Under the Mount Haggin rest-rotation system, each
pasture receives one ofthreegrazingtreatments annually
(Figure2). The treatments are:
A Treatment—Available to livestock throughout the
entire grazing season; grazing by livestock primarily during growing season;

range also available to free-ranging
wildlife.

BTreatment—Grazing by livestock afterseedripe; range
also available to free-ranging wildlife.
C Treatment—Rested. Available for wildlife use only.
Each pasture received one "treatment" annually. In
effect, two-thirds of the systemis grazed during a single
grazing season, but only one-third is grazed during a
single growing season. Following livestockgrazing of a
pasture during the growing season (A Treatment),that
pasture is rested from livestockgrazing for two consecutive growingseasons by followingtheA-Treatmentwith B
and C Treatments, respectively.
The rationaleforthis approachis as follows:The B and
C Treatments provide vegetative rest, which maintains
maximum plantvigor and food storage, and enables plant
seedlings to become established, thusencouragingplant
diversity and "fill-in" of baresoil areas with new vegetation. B Treatmentpastures are notgrazeduntiltheend of
the growing season when seeds are developed on the
slowest maturing plants. On Mount Haggin, this plant
species was determined to be bluebunchwheatgrass.
Using this species as an indicator, we can generally
assure that most plants will be at or will have reached
seedripe.

At seedripe (mid to late August), cattle are allowed
access to the B pasture from A pasture and their hoof
actiontramplesseedsinto thesoil. Thistramplingcreates
microenvironments (depressions) conduciveto moisture
retention and protection of seedlings through germina-
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tion. The C Treatment (total rest) always follows the B
Treatment to enable seedlingsto establish root systems
and to grow before livestock grazing begins.
In principle,this approach enables plants to maintain
maximum vigor and food storage, which enables rapid,
post-grazing recovery. Grazing rotation thus allows for
the maintenance of healthy, diverse and vigorous rangeland vegetation.

Methods

Since cattle prefer the abundant vegetation in lower,
highly productive bottom areas and elk have naturally
moved todriersites in the foresttype,there appears to be
a naturally occurring separation of elk and cattle during
late summer and earlyfall.
During July—August 1984 most observed elk were in
pastures that received the C Treatment. During 1985 the
majorityofobserved elk werein the pastures that received
the B Treatment(Table2). Reasons for this are unclear,
but monitoringovertimewill determine ifpreferential use
by elk exists between the B and C Treatment pastures.
Although averageuseofthe ATreatment pasture by elk
was small (6%), it was higherthan useof the BTreatment
pasture during 1984 (Table 2). Elk observed in this pasture wereusually using or seekinghiding cover, seeking
cattle salt blocks, or moving through the pasture. Very
little elk feeding activity wasobserved in the A Treatment
pasture.

I observed elkfrom an established 11-mile vehicleroute
(Figure1). Binocularsand a spotting scopewereused to
observe elk from variousvantage pointsalong the route.
Morningobservationswere made 1/2hour before sunrise
until two hours after sunrise; evening observations were
made from two hours before sunset until 1/2 hour after
sunset. I attempted to travel the route at least threetimes
each week during July and August, and as often as the
weatherpermitted during Mayand earlyJune. Elk sitings
were plotted using USGS quad maps (scale - 1:24,000) Table 2. Elkuse during May andearly June1985 of pasturesreceivand the Universal TransmercatorSystem. Pasture useby
ing variouscattle grazing treatments in 1984.
elk was compared using a 2 X 2 chi-square contingency
test following procedures described by Snedecor and
Use of G razing Treatme nts (%)
Cochran (1967).

Results
Elk distribution in the study areawas analyzed by two
time periods—July-August and May-early June.
Elk Distributionduring July-August
During the time elk were observed, the A Treatment
pasturewas occupied by cattle.The B and C Treatment
pastures were not occupied by cattle and are referred to
as "rested" pastures. Ninety-fourpercentof observed elk
were in pastures notoccupied by cattle during July and
August (Table1).
Table 1. Elk use of pastures receiving various cattle grazing treatments during 1984=85.

Year

A

1984
1985
Mean

Elk Useof Grazin g Treatment (°Io)
B

C

N

9

5

86

1

96
39

3

895
528
1423

6

55

SeeFigure 2.

Since cattle are moved onto the B Treatment pasture
between August 18th and 22nd (depending upon seed
maturation),and elk becomelessobservable dueto habitatchange, it was notpossible to compare pastureuse by
elk after seedripe. During July and early August, elk
prefer to feed in wetter sites and riparian areas. By mid
August the vegetation is beginning to "cure" and elk
beginto select for habitats in the foresttypeand dry parks
in upsiope areas. Thisshiftin habitat use by elk occurs in
both rested and non-rested pastures. However, itappears
theB Treatmentis less disruptiveto elk distributionthan
the ATreatment. When theBTreatmentbegins, theentire
pasturehas a full season's growthofstandingvegetation.

A

B

C

N

28

68

4

171

See Figure2.
96% of theobservedelk were in pasture receivinglivestock grazing during
1984 (P<O.005).

Although elk use of theA Treatmentpasture was probably limited both by presence of cattle and the heavy
removal ofvegetationby livestockfeeding, elk appeared
to be tolerantof cattle.This is supportedby thecommon
observation of large numbers ofelk grazing near cattle in
an adjacent pasture, separated only by a pasture fence.
These observations were made during a time when
approximatelytwo-thirdsof thelands in the grazingsystem werenotoccupiedby cattle.Therefore,I feelthat the
removal ofvegetation by livestockhasagreaterinfluence
on elk use in A Treatmentpastures than a social intoleranceof cattle by elk.
DuringJuly and August cow elk are rearingcalves and
theabundantvegetationin therested pastures provides
essential securitycover for those calves. Also, available
forage is more abundant in the rested pasturesas the
grazing season progresses.

Elk Distributionduring Mayand Early June
Since cattle are notpresenton theareas until approximately mid June, elk distribute themselves throughout
the study area uninfluenced by the presence of cattle
during earlyspring. When elk distributionduring Mayand
early June 1985 is compared to grazing treatments applied during 1984,theresultsarejustthe oppositeof that
found in July—August(Table2).
Only fourpercentof the observed elk used the 1984 C
Treatmentpasture which contained standingcured vegetation. Although more elk were observed in the 1984 B
Treatmentthan the A Treatment pasture, elk were generally observed grazing on similar sites within those pas-
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tures.Thesesites received intensive cattlegrazingduring
1984 and were thereforevery green with little of the previous year's cured growth. This rapidly growing, abundant and very nutritious green growth in the previouslyA
and B treated pastures was very attractiveto elk.
From midto lateJune,elk with new calves aresecretive
and are difficult to observe in substantial numbers. For
this reason, insufficientdata were collected for analysis
during this time period.

Discussion

improved and creates a complimentary rather than a
competitive relationship between cattle and elk habitat
use.

ManagementImplications

• A well-designedgrazingsystem incorporatingthe prin-

ciples of rest-rotationcan actually improverangeland
over time and thus improve the quantity and quality of
habitat available for both wildlife and cattle (Hormay
1970).

While the A Treatment, and to a lesser degree the B
Treatment, negatively effect elk use of these pastures
during applicationof the treatments, they help establish
high quality early spring foraging habitat for elk thefollowing spring. During spring a high level of nutritious
vegetationis critical just prior to and after calving.
The preferenceof elk for habitats notoccupiedby cattle appears to be related to intensive removal of vegetation by cattle ratherthan a social intolerance of cattle.
Although approximatelytwo-thirdsof thestudyareais
grazed by cattle each year, two-thirds of the area is not
occupied by cattle from mid June to late August, when
plentifulvegetationin wet meadows and riparianareas is
critical to the maintenance of a healthy, productiveelk
population. This system allows the vegetation to be

• Conflict

•

between wildlife and cattle use of summer
range can be eliminated by designingand implementing grazing systems that takeinto considerationhabitat
preferences of both cattle and wildlife in combination
with proven grazing principles.
By taking advantage of elk spring preference for pastures grazed by livestocktheprevious year, elk can be
directedto publicgame ranges andaway fromadjacent
private lands, thus reducingdepredation conflicts.
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